
 
 

COMPLAINT NUMBER 20/298 

COMPLAINT ON BEHALF OF Society for Science Based 
Healthcare 

ADVERTISER Salud Health Products 

ADVERTISEMENT Salud Health Products website 

DATE OF MEETING 25 August 2020 

OUTCOME 
Upheld 
Advertisement to be removed 
 

 
Summary of the Complaints Board Decision  
The Complaints Board upheld a complaint about a website advertisement for Black Salve 
escharotic ointment because it made unsubstantiated therapeutic claims. 
 
Advertisement 
The website advertisement for Black Salve escharotic ointment says: “… For topical animal 
use only. Important: See additional information and links”. The advertisement included links to 
nine other websites which describe how Black Salve ointment can be used to treat cancer in 
humans. 
 
Summary of the Complaint  
The Complainant was concerned the advertisement was dangerous and misleading. This is 
because the product is being sold as an ointment for animals but the links to various websites 
support the idea that this ointment can be used to treat cancer in humans. 
 
Issues Raised: 

• Social Responsibility 

• Truthful Presentation 
 

Summary of the Advertiser’s Response  
The Advertiser said the Complainant has provided no evidence this product is dangerous. The 
product is for animal use only and they make no claims about it. The links provided are for 
people to do their own research, should they choose to.  
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Relevant ASA Codes of Practice 
 
The Chair directed the Complaints Board to consider the complaint with reference to the 
following codes: 
 
THERAPEUTIC AND HEALTH ADVERTISING CODE 
 

Principle 1: Social Responsibility: Therapeutic and Health advertisements shall 
observe a high standard of social responsibility particularly as consumers often rely 
on such products, devices and services for their health and wellbeing. 
 
Principle 2: Truthful Presentation: Advertisements shall be truthful, balanced and 
not misleading. Advertisements shall not mislead or be likely to mislead, deceive or 
confuse consumers, abuse their trust, exploit their lack of knowledge or without 
justifiable reason, play on fear. This includes by implication, omission, ambiguity, 
exaggerated or unrealistic claim or hyperbole. 
 
Rule 2 (a) Truthful presentation: Advertisements shall be accurate.  Statements and 
claims shall be valid and shall be able to be substantiated. Substantiation should exist 
prior to a claim being made. For medicines and medical devices, therapeutic claims 
must be consistent with the approved indication(s) (for medicines) or the listed 
intended purpose (for medical devices). 

 
Relevant precedent decisions 
In considering this complaint the Complaints Board referred to two precedent decisions, 
Decision 18/079, which was Not Upheld and 19/247 AWAP 19/002 which was Upheld in part 
and Settled in part.  
 
The full versions of these decisions can be found on the ASA website: 
https://www.asa.co.nz/decisions/ 
 
Decision 18/079 concerned a website advertisement for Holistic Vets which said 
“Acupuncture is based on the theory that blockages in the body’s systems result in 
imbalances causing disease and pain.  The small needles used stimulate blood flow, nerve 
conduction, relieve muscle spasm and release hormones, like endorphins, to heal the body 
and alleviate pain.  Acupuncture is not necessarily a “cureall”, but can work very well on its 
own, or when combined with traditional veterinary medicine”. 
 
The Complaints Board said that given the level of claims made in the advertisement, in the 
context of a website promoting the holistic treatment of animals, the advertisement was 
unlikely to deceive or mislead consumers and had been prepared with a due sense of social 
responsibility to consumers and to society. 
 
Decision 19/247 AWAP 19/002 concerned six advertisements for Lypo-Sheric Vitamin C, a 
product which is distributed by John Appleton Associates Ltd. The advertisements included 
television, website, outdoor sandwich board and pamphlet advertising.  
 
The Panel said the advertisements were misleading, portrayed unrealistic outcomes and 
preyed on vulnerable audiences, such as those suffering from cancer. One of the website 
advertisements contained a link to an excerpt from ‘Curing the Incurable’, a book by Dr 
Thomas Levy. The book claims that properly dosed Vitamin C will cure acute polio and 
hepatitis and reverse, and almost always prevent, other conditions such as cancer and heart 
disease. The Panel said the information in the linked website formed part of the advertisement 
because the Advertiser had control over the placement of that link.  
  

https://www.asa.co.nz/decisions/
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Complaints Board Discussion 
Consumer Takeout   
The Complaints Board agreed the likely consumer takeout of the advertisement was this is a 
product that can be used for humans, as well as animals, to treat malignant skin lesions.  
 
Therapeutic and Health Advertising Code 
The Complaints Board noted that under the Therapeutic and Health Advertising Code: 
“Only medicines with consent to distribute in New Zealand and medical devices can claim 
to have a therapeutic purpose in advertisements” and “Health Benefit claims in 
advertisements for a Natural Health Product and Dietary Supplement must be supported 
by scientific or traditional substantiation.” 
  
Did the advertisement make any therapeutic or health benefit claims? 
The Complaints Board agreed the advertisement made implied therapeutic claims about the 
treatment of skin cancer in humans, as well as animals. This is because as well as stating that 
the ointment was “For topical animal use only” the advertisement also said “Important: See 
additional information and links”. The “pertinent links” referred to were written across the 
bottom of the advertisement and included the names of nine different websites, some of which 
contained information about how Black Salve ointment can be used to treat cancer in humans.  
 
Two examples of the wording in these websites are as follows: the Black Salve.biz website 
link says “The use of Black Salves for the treatment of cancers has a chequered history of 
claims and counter claims … from our personal observation, and studying testimony from 
practitioners and persons who have used it on themselves, their loved ones (including pets), 
and on patients, it seems certain that the Black Salve does not affect healthy tissue, only neo-
plastic (cancerous) cells.…”  
 
The Health Spirit Science website link says: “Cansema – The Internationally Recognised Skin 
Cancer Treatment System … If instructions are followed, Alpha Omega Labs guarantee 100% 
success in the removal of dermal or epidermal malignant lesions – regardless of type, size or 
variety…” 
 
The Complaints Board referred to precedent decision 19/247 AWAP 19/002 where the Panel 
agreed the information in a linked website could form part of an advertisement. 
 
Is the advertisement misleading?  
Have the claims made in the advertisement been substantiated? 
The Complaints Board agreed the advertisement was misleading. It said the intent of the 
website page was to promote a product to consumers for a therapeutic purpose and the 
Advertiser had not provided substantiation to support the claims in the advertisement made 
via the links to other websites. 
 
Did the advertisement observe a high standard of social responsibility? 
The Complaints Board agreed the advertisement did not observe a high standard of social 
responsibility. This is because the advertisement was misleading and contained 
unsubstantiated therapeutic claims.  
 
The Complaints Board said the advertisement was not socially responsible, taking into account 
context, medium, audience and product and was in breach of Principle 1, Principle 2 and Rule 
2(a) of the Therapeutic and Health Advertising Code. 
 
Outcome 
The Complaints Board ruled the complaint was Upheld. 
 
Advertisement to be removed. 
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Appendix 1 
 
COMPLAINT  
 
It's obvious from the sheer number of negative NZ media articles about the problems of Black 
Salve that SALUD New Zealand's Black Salve-ation is a dangerous product. It also appears 
that the seller of Black Salve-ation knows this, as they go to great pains to claim they are 
selling this product for "topical animal use only" and that they "make no claims regarding its' 
potential uses and/or efficacy".  
 
http://www.colloidal-silver.co.nz/store/p44/_Black_Salve-ation_10_ml__.html  
However, despite these protestations, the advert for Black Salve-ation also contains, at the 
bottom of the page, many links to other websites that shout loudly about the uses of this 
product:  
"www.health-science-spirit.com/cansema.html 
health.centreforce.com/health/cansinstruct.html 
www.health.centreforce.com/health/cantest.html 
www.health.centreforce.com/health/herbalhistory.html www.blacksalveinfo.com 
www.blacksalveinfo.com/testimonialssc.htm www.cancertutor.com/?s=Black+Salve/html 
www.blacksalve.biz/black_salve.php www.blacksalve.biz/black_salve_faq.php"  
 
The very first of these sites screams, in large letters, at the top of the page: "The Internationally 
Recognised Skin Cancer Treatment System". The other sites (or at least the ones that are still 
up) also make very strong claims about black salve's ability to treat cancer in humans. The 
seller of Salve-ation is obviously trying to hide behind a degree of separation between their 
selling of the product and other people's making of claims about it. However, in this case the 
blatant nature of the third party claims, along with their proximity to this advert via an easily 
clickable hyperlink, makes it obvious that the links have deliberately been added to the page 
as attempt to be able to make claims while avoiding censure from groups like the ASA.  
 

APPEAL INFORMATION 

According to the procedures of the Advertising Standards Complaints Board, all 
decisions are able to be appealed by any party to the complaint. Information on 
our Appeal process is on our website www.asa.co.nz. Appeals must be made in 
writing via email or letter within 14 calendar days of receipt of this decision. 
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Because of the seriousness of these linked to claims, the total lack of evidence backing them 
up, and the blatant attempt to try to avoid regulation, it appears that this advert is dangerous 
to the New Zealand public and in breach of the ASA's Therapeutic and Health Advertising 
Code Rule 2(a), Principle 2 and Principle 1. 
 
Appendix 2 
 
RESPONSE FROM ADVERTISER, SALUD HEALTH PRODUCTS 
 
In response to the notice of complaint that you sent recently: This person has presented 
absolutely no credible evidence to support this product as being dangerous. We clearly state 
it is for animal use only. We make absolutely no claims. The links that we have provided are 
for people to do their own research if they wish. The internet is a free and open source of 
information, opinions and communications and people may say what they wish as long as it is 
not directly connected to the sale of a product as a false claim. There is nothing remotely 
illegal or censurable about suggesting people look at information available elsewhere.  This is 
a facet of freedom of speech.  


